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Ll  k e y  r a t e  l o w e r e d
] FROM  91 CENTS T O  48 CENTS

_r6pt*rly owners of 
feice over the good 
T  the city officials 

_|re Insurance Com- 
Lnt O’Donnell’s key 
m  ced from 91 cent*

?came effective on 
10th. All poli- 

e future will be giv- 
rate which is practi- 
r what the old key 

The cause of the 
[ was the completion 

r system for O’-

___s are now work-
i further reductions 

In another few 
■pected that O’Donnell 
low insurance key rate 
J on the South Plains.
__r the fire loss has

t a minimum and it is 
_t the good record will 
Wier reductions in O’Don-

MANY PATRONS ENJOY
PARENT’S DAY HERE

Judging from reports, the new 
I custom introduced this year, i. e. set- 
, ting apart a period for parents and 
. other patrons of the school is an un
qualified successd. It has been esti
mated that fully five hundred visi
tors were callers at the school build- 

! ing ast Thursday and Friday. More 
i came on Friday, however, so that 
| they might enjoy the program pre
pared by the pupils. Several of the 

i number* were unusually good. The 
! First Grade, in Mrs. Irvin Street’s 
! room, presented four little girls in a 
; musical play, “ Polly Put the Kettle 
| On,” the Pre-Schoo age, directed by 
! Mrs. Shaw, were charming in a folk 
j dance, while Miss Millwee’s children 
i brought down the house with their 
number, “ Cornin’ Thru the Rye.” 

| Other exceedingly good ones were 
the Third Grade's “ Choo-Choo” and 

I the Thanksgiving hymn by the 4th 
grade.

1.AT BEATS O’DON 
IN FAST GAME HERE

d fought basket ball game 
fF la t basket ball team car 

.t big end of 12-10 score 
p , (Thursday.)

< a practice game but 
I  good team work on both 
|ughout the game, 

r and Haney starring for 
showed their stuff all 

e game.

Las Committee on the Re- 
fElectricity to Agriculture 

led 21 experimental elec- 
ms in Texas.

^nranization of the state 
department in 1917 almost 
 ̂ crossings have been elimi-

nd Grain Dealers 
[ C l o s e  for Xmas
Sinners and grain dealers of
■ a ill N H  M Saturday 
■ember 22nd until after the 

order that they might 
Christmas holidays.

,ers will be closed down 
irday night, December 22nd 
--day morning, December 
ask that all who wish to 

in ginned before Christmas 
bring it in by Saturday 

cember 22nd.
_ain buyers will be closed 
it.rday night, December, 22 
Unesday morning, December

I ad will be found elsewhere 
signed by the ginners 

i dealers of O’Donnell. So 
r the above dates in mind. 

Operation will be appreciat- 
b ginners and grain dealers

I MOORE HEAD ACHE

t week has been rather dull 
Icount of bad weather.
Kllock and family visited Mr. 
Bullock and family at La- 
kday.
I  is progressing nicely altho 
|txious for the new building

; Curry and wife are mov- 
Bilene where they will enter 

Tiey will be missed very 
the community, 
ported that Mr. Alton Seay 

Jng for a wife he bought a 
I  wardrobe Saturday. We 

s and a long and hap-

s Light has returned home.
i visiting her Uncle at 

e are glad to have her back. 
I young people enjoyed sing- 
lay night. Rev. J. T. Tay- 
|oleman. Texas, Will preach 
; Saturday night and Sun-

Reporter.

\ HAS NICE
BANK ACCOUNT 

_i business meeting of the 
leachers Association Wed- 
tie treasurer, Mrs. W. A. 
I  reported that balance of 

■ ov"  78.00 remained in
V after all local bills were
V folks, notice it was lo- 
The piano is still to be

J and you may look for all 
■  things to happen till that 
Vid off.
I  also voted to replace the 
|cb have died on the school

PLAIN VIEW GOSSIP

M i ow! The Gossip Cat has come 
to life again, it has been out stroling 
over the haunts of this little com
munity and having found it in such 
a prosperous condition .must pass a- 
long the information to all the ntigh- 

! bors, maybe it will help to spread 
' Christmas Cheer throughout 
land.

Most everyone has finished gath
ering in their grain, and stack lots 

, barns and feed bins are piled high 
j with the various types of feed. There 
are great hopes for all fowls and an
imals having a grand feast Xmas, 
and throughout the coming year.

There is yet a large quantity of 
' cotton in the fields. W’e hope to 
, have it gathered in time to plant an- 
I other crop by early summer. Then,
J Lo, picking and pulling of the fleecy 
bolls for another six months, but 
what a payment. We see several new 
Chivies and Fords rolling over the 
roads of the locality.

With fairly good crops being har
vested and n new year rapidly ap
proaching once more, the Citizens of 
P. V. seems to be awakening to the 
fact that they are the ones that make 
this community and that it is what 
the people in it make it, many are do- 

1 ing a great deal toward building it 
up. Come people, let us all join to
gether and make our home commun
ity a place worth while living in.

Several were out for Sunday 
School Sunday morning, and we hope 
that there will be even more next 
Sunday. It has been suggested that 
we get Union Literature for the next 
quarter, so come everyone, regard
less of your church belief or creed 
and let us vote for union literature 
and unite in our work and study.

Mr. and .Mrs. Levine Bradshaw en
tertained many of the young peo
ple of this community and those of 
near by, with an enjoyable party at 
their home Saturday night. Through 
“ Snaps”  was the game of the even
ing everyone reports a fine time.

There was a singing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Sparkmans. 
Sunday night, a large crowd was 
present and all enjoyed the sing
ing.

Mrs. Wilson McGuire, who has been 
ill for several days, is improving rap
idly.

Mr. J. H. Conditt was in the Mes- 
quitte community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Oten spent the week
end with Miss Marjorie Fletcher of 
Berry Flat.

Miss Vesta Gleghom, Miss Bessie 
Heard, Gertrude Harris, and Esta 
Lee Brandon, who are attending high 
school in O’Donnell, spent the week
end ns usual at their homes' in this 
community.

Mr. Harding Issiac and family who 
have recently returned to their home 
here, from Fannin County, where 
they spent the past year, report that 
they like west Texas better than ever 
Just another boon from deserters.

There is to be an old fashioned 
basket or box supper at the school 
house Friday night, December 14th 
for the benefit of the school. Every
one invited and urged to come. Boys 
bring your pocket books. Buy your 
girls box and vote for her in the 
beauty contest. A prize for the most 
beautiful girl and ugliest man.

There will be church Saturday 
night. Sunday morning, and Sunday 
night, at the school house.

The weather is too cold and damp 
for even cats to be out gathering 
news.

Gossip Cat.

YOU MUST REGISTER YOUR
CAR BY JANUARY 1, 1929

Get your lights tested you have 
until December.

Register now do not wait until the 
last week. The other fellow is do
ing that, come early.

The Texas Automobile Headlight 
Law will be strictly enforced in Lynn 
County, according to J. W. Simpson, 
Sheriff.

He states that the State Highway 
Deparmtent has called to his atten
tion the fact that there has been a- 
laxity of this law’s enforcement with
in the State, and his department has 
been called on to see that this en
forcement will be carried out in this 
County.

The law provides that every car, 
whether new or old, have its lights 
tested by a licensed testing station 
before the state license is issued. The 
tax collector has instruction s to re
fuse to issue license without the cer
tificate from the testing station show
ing that the lights have lecn screen 
and approved, and -ertificate issued 
at the time of appresti. Warning i? 
given I» the county test itali i , an i 
also o the automobile owi.-r* » 11 
operati'* that no certificates will be 
issued .■ • * !  ’. only when the sir light* 
have been actually tested before the 
scren and approved as spe-ified in 
the law.

I The follow» ig  test stations h 
been issued licenses for the 1 329 

I testing period: Connolly Motor Co., 
Tahoka, Texas and a station at Wil
son and O’Donnell.

Notice is also given that enforce
ment of the law regarding tail-lights 

I wil be strictly enforced, and it be- 
j hooves every car owner to have the 
I tail-light of his car worknig so that 
! he will not be arrested.
! 10-2tc J. W. Simpson,

Sheriff, Lynn County.

One of thet important develop
ments in the electrical field of Tex- 

! as is the electrification of oil fields.

m U S F oT Y  LA T E S T  NEW S A B O U T  E A S T  AN D

B u s in e s s  H o u s e s  Gets 
R e a d y  for Christmas

Only ten more days till Christmas 
What a hurry and a stew there will 
be for the next few days, However. 
Christmas shopping will not be a dif
ficult matter this year, for each busi
ness concern in town has a wide va
riety of gifts, ranging in price from 
a few cents to several dollars.

Have you noticed the clever mina 
ture book case's at the Corner Drug? 
They’re really bath tablets, and sell 
for a very small sum. At this same 
palce you may find an array of gifts 
for men, including unusually attrac
tive sets composed of leather bill
folds, key container, or cigarette 
case.

Westmoreland’s Dry Goods Store 
is full of dainty lingerie, hose, hand
kerchiefs. Get handkerchiefs there 
to fill one of those beribboned hand
kerchief cases at «Guye’s.

While you’re shopping, stop in at 
Whitsett’s and look at the collection 
of novelty gifts, bridge sets, lamps, 
magazine racks, and jewelry. Any 
woman would like most anything 
there. Thornhill’s Variety Store is 
a children’s Wonderland. Dolls, 
books, stoves, beds, and all kinds of 
Christmas decorations. Bring the 
babies down Saturday to see Santa 
Claus.

Of the many things at the Popular 
Store, the one thing we crave above 
all others is the overnight or week
end bag in the window. That bag, 
with some hose from Westmoreland’s 
a dress and coat from Carlisles, beads 
and perfume from the Corner Drug, 
shoes, hat and gloves from Guye’s, 
and one of the new square pins in 
White metal from Whitsett’s, would 
fully equip any woman for a pleas
ant visit, especially if one put in the 
bag a few of those Frenchy night
gowns in Westmorelands window.

All the grocery stores are featur
ing cranberries and Christmas can
dies, and the bakers are displaying 
enticing fruit cakes. Don’t forget 
your turkey at the O’Donnell Pro
duce, and those wonderful English 
ware plates at (Mansell’s would make 
any dinner taste better. Silverware 
or some new colored glassware from 
Singleton’s would add to the beauty 
of your table, and anything from 
coffee on up to cranberry sauce will 
taste better if cooked in some of the 
new procelain ware obtainable at the 
same place or at Chandler’s cash 
Grocery.

Christmas shopping a job? Mot in 
O’Donnell this year!

Index Ads Get Resulta— Try Then»

Too late to chronicle in our last 
eek’s issue, Rev. W. K. Horn and 

from O'Donnell to Close City, leav- 
from O’Donnell to close city, leav
ing Friday.

i t  is with much regret that we are 
loisng Bro. Horn and his family from 
our town. Not only was he a good 
paist'T, of the Baptist Church, but a 
friend and pastor to the entire town 
and community. He was continual
ly going about doing good looking af
ter the sick and visiting strangers in 
oar midst. He was a tireless work- 

not only in his own church but

W EST R A ILR O A D  FOR O ’D O NNELL
THREE LAKES NEWS ITEMS Snyder, Texas, December 10.— In

terest in the proposed Snyder, Ros
well & Gulf Railroad was intensified 
today with the announcement from 
Washington of the revamping of the 
financial structure of the Itoscoe, 
Snyder & Pacific Railroad. An appli
cation filed Friday wtih the Inter
state Commerce Commission asks 
that the authority to issue 6,000 
shares of common stock of non-par 
value, 4,000 shares of 6 per cent pre- 
fered stock of par value of 8100.00 

Mr an,I Mrs v  vi , and $200,000 in first Funding mort-
also willing to help among people of ' , ' . , ' * ‘ gage gold 6 per cent bonds.
»ther churches and people of no re-1 an(J Mrs’ j  H Barnett" i V  ^  F' When Captain Ed Kennedy and 
ligious faith. i m V . j ,  . „  i his assistants covered the territory

He and his good wife lived a very | ■, , . . game st,rved by tbe propo#ed new Snyder,
cansecrated, sacrificial life among us J  b  and j . g ar ’ * ween our Roswell A Gulf railroad the under
and all the good they did while here J TWro is w«, „ 1 standing left was that the road bed

k P Rairoad would be

Our Sunday School has begun to 
increase in attendance again. Let 
us keep our Sunday School going and 
not let it drop on account of cold 
weather.

Our basket ball boys played Wells 
their first ball game last Friday. We 
won with a score of 12-10. Come on 
boys we are behind you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ellis, Jr., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bar
nett, Jr.

id all the good they did while here ■» . . , *ta
in not be known this side of eter- i ™ *re *  community

Chirstmas tree here December 24.nity.
Bro. Horn served i pastor of the

tree here December 24. 
Everyone is invited to be present. used from Snyder to Fluvana, thence 

west through O’Donnell, Tahoka, and 
Roswell. Another

. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards spent * e8t tnrou‘rh
Baptist Church almost f.ye years and Saturiay viaiting r<flatives hefe ** Brow „field
his going is a disappointment to all Mr ftnd M„  G M Duckett and route was to go west from Synder 
the community. Heroes to become : fam„  vigited in 0 .Donnell Sunday t“ ’" « t h e  Cap Rock, join
pastor of the Baptist Church of Close evef l nK mg with the first named routs at

. . .. . Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Edwards and Br^ n,i« ld-
Although we know that our loss fM ,n„  nf The published purpose of the new

issue of the R. S. k P is said toia their gain, we would not be sel
fish, but wish for him his new field 
of labor the very best of success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Edwards and 
family of Shallowater and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson and family of 
O’Donnell visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Edwards last week.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
. MEETING

TREDWAY NEWS

adjust the capital structure to more 
nearly accord with the capitalisable 
assets, by retiring the outstanding 
promissory notes and cancelling the 
temporary 5 per cent frist relunding

Everybody has been trying to gall - | mortgage bonds pledged as collateral 
er their cotton crops but so much security for the promissory notes, 

annual meeting of the stockholders bad weather ^  made work s,ower The arrangement sought, so the com 
e irst a tona an o on- are aj| wishing for some more mission was informed, would in the 

sunny weather. 1 interest of the railway and the se-
Mrs. T. E. Martin has been down | curity holders place the capital strut 

at Norton, Texas, where she has , ture on a permanent basis The>ap- 
| been with a sick relative. Her grand- : plication was signed by R. O. Dob- 

tr.nx.ct.on of such other bus,ness as | mother away Saturday night, bins of Roacoe. general manager f
may properly come before the meet- community ext, nd their .  mna- the railroad
ing. J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cashier. I thy The recent announcement that

ll-4tC' George L. Stephens, who is a teach- Capt. Kennedy had sold his interest
the east and west railroad to P.

Noice is hereby given, that

nell, Texas, will be held at the of
fice of said bank on the 14th day of 
January 1928, at 2 o'clock, P. M. for 
the election of Directors and

i er of the Berry Flat School can»' 
There are about 6,000 grade back f rom Snyder sporting a nrv 

crossings on the public highways of '
Texas.

Neilan. Houston capitalist is re- 
Ford Roadster. garded as a good omen for the quick

There was good attendance at : building of the road.
church Saturday night. Sunday and — -------- 0-----------
Sunday night. The services wer> G a t h e r i n g  o f  C o t t o n

10:3o I P r o g r e s s i n g  S l o w

| every Sunday and we extend n hearty gathering of this season’s cot-
' invitation to every one. Let’s study | ton crop has heen ,,r(,greasing rath 
our lesson and make a real live Sun- j er j,|ow during the past two weeks 

j day School at Mesquite. | due to the inclemency of the weath-
Everyone is expected to come to er However, as we go to press thi< 

m les west of here at noon and r̂e- j Mesquite Friday night and bring a (Thursday, afternoon the weather 
pie or come prepared to buy one. | man is pnlilinK upon the South Plains. 
We are having an old fashioned pi.' Almost like a day in Jun. and tfc, 
supper. The proceeds are to buv maj or portion of the people are busy 
school supplies and etc. Everyone j in the fieidp m»kinK hay while the 
come and we will guarantee you a PUII shincs.
good time. I Up to Thursday morning there had

Mr. I isher was a visitor at the ginned by tne seven gins of O’
home of T. M. Cash, Sunday Donnell a total of 5,341 hales of the

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Dodson, the 
recent bride and groom left Friday 
for Oklahoma, where they will visit 
for a while.

Some people from here went up 
to Berry Flat expecting to have a 
singing but were disappointed be
cause only the visitors were there.

Statnon Thigpen met with an acci
dent Sunday which could have been 
serious but he escaped with only min
or injuries. He had a collision with 
another car and his car was complete
ly demolished.

Many new people are moving in.
We are glad to see all vacant places 
filled.

Jack Frost.

G i n  E m p l o y e e  1 »

R o b b e d  o f  $ 4 2 6 . 0 0 1 co" duc‘ *d bv Br Robin ""! We have Sunday School
I a

Snyder, December 11.— Frank 
Archer, 30 of O’Donnell, en route 
to Albany to pay o ff a bank debt, 

held up by two masked bandit!

lieved of $426. No other valuables | 
were taken.

The bandits, traveling in a large 
car, evidently knew of the money, as 
they stopped Archer at a culvert in 
the road, both drawing guns and took 
nothing but the money, which was in 
a large purse.

Archer reported the affair to Sher
iff Brownfield’s office and descrip
tions were broadcast to all nearby 
counties. Archer, who is employed at 
the McDonald & Ely gip at O’Don
nell, was given sufficient money by 
the sheriff’s office to proceed to Al
bany.

MARY V. SHOOK HONORED
BY MOTHER ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Mary V. Shook was pleasant
ly surprised last Sunday when her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Shook planned a 
lovely dinner in honor of her four
teenth birthday, inviting a few of 
her most intimate friends in to share 
in the fun.

It was a complete surprise to the 
young hostess, who could hardly un
derstand why so many of her friends 
volunteered to go home with her 
from church.

Irs. Shook had prepared a won
derful chicken dinner, with all the 
extras which go with it, and the 
crowning delight was the beautiful 
birthday cake. Those who shared in 
the celebration were little Misses Ru
by Burdine, Fay Tomlinson, Waldine 
Kirkland, Kathlyn Veaxey, Lois Bur
dette. and Kitty May Garner.

V. B. HOHN ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS FRIDAY EVENING

A number of young peope enjoyed 
the hospitality of the Hohns last Fri
day evening when V. B. and L. J. en
tertained a number of friends. For
ty-two was the diversion of the even
ing and several exciting games were 
played.

Among those present were Misses 
Jessie Fuller, Roxie Hancock, Wyno- 
na Huff, Jewel Huff. Alta Rogers, 
Maggie Wilson, and Hazel Burke, 
Messrs. Harvey Line, Howard Tred- 
way. W. R. Campbell, Desmond Yan- 
dill. John Vermillion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Martin.

Index Ads Get Resulta—Try Them

fleecy staple. Considerable cotton 
is yet to be gathered according to es
timates by ginners and farmers. The> 
claim twenty to twenty-five per cent 
of the cotton is still in the fields.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
HONORS LOCAL TEAM

RUBY HENDRICKS TO HAVE
BAZAAR AND CANDY SALE

On Friday the members of the Ru
by Hendricks Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will hold a sale 
of home made candies at the High 
School building. They ask that all 
students and friends bring along a 
dime or so and enjoy some real can
dy.

They also request the patronage of 
the ladies of the town at their ba
zaar of Christmas gifts, which will 
be held in the old bank building on 
Friday and Saturday. They will be 
assisted in this enterprise by mem
bers of the Adult M. S.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
INSTALLS GAS STOVES

One church at least will enjoy the 
coldest winter weather and defy 
King Norther to do his worst. The 
members of the Church of Christ will 
appreciate the newly installed gas 
heaters. Persons who habitually

The hall of the new High School 
building was the scene of a beauti
fully appointed banquet last Satur
day evening when Messrs. Burkhal- 
ter, Dennison and Edwards assisted 
by iMiss Muriel Smith and Mrs. D. A. 
Edwards were hosts to the football 
team.

Autumn leaves banked the long ta
ble and reflected the lights, as the 
boys and their hosts took their plac* 
es. Travis Everett acted as toast
master and master of ceremonies.

A delicious dinner was uhsered in 
by fruit cocktails, the menu consist
ing of roast turkey, dressing, cran 
berry sauce, potato nests filled with 
creamed peas, fruit salad, and Park
er House rolls. Individual devils’* 
fodo cakes iced with yellowicing car
ried out our school colors and were 
especially good served with choco
late and whipped cream.

Those present were Travis Everett, 
Lee Vaughn. Sam Singleton, Kend- 
tick Gaston, J. C. Christopher, Barry 
McCassland, Gene GardenJiire, C. C. 
Keith, Earl Grider, Dick Tune, Dick 
Franklin, Cecil Tredway, Cecil Foo
ter, Sumner Clayton, Buster White 
head, Gwynn Line, Edward Clayton, 
Curtis McMillan and J. Y. Everett.

Many of the ills to which calves a e 
subject can be traced to unsuitable 
stables, according to th© U. S. De 

H i ___  _______  ___ part men t of Agriculture. Calves
spend Sunday morning on the streets! kept in stables that are clean, dry, 
may now enjoy a comfortable morn-'light, sunny, warm, well ventilated, 
ing in a warm church rather than a and free r̂ora draughts are less svv 
cold one down town. Come to ceptible to pneumonia, from which 
church Sunday to see how a gas stove many die in winter. Digestive, a 1- 
looks in a church and the welcome ! merits "also are‘ less likely io develop
and fellowship extended 
bring you back.

' I
will if the bedding, stalls and feed troug s 

are kept clean.

.'■
■

I.
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BLONDE* h a v e  e a s y
TIME nmOIMC TROUBLE

They Mm * 1. F«r

AMEBICA PREPARING TO cat wr*i the advar»«M fenure* rt
CAE I T  NEW CHEVROLET e»boc*e* » 1* ■ » -  pomàbW at n*

_ _ _ _ _  , fn t*  cSkfir Jfcrwift the lefieeec*
Detrwt. Ute !l» — M' • • m  z A w f - " 4 B*«*1 »•*“ * prudertAm W s 

«V ra . n> ■ - * * • + * ' . " * * * "

YARDS ROOMS AND DIET 
IMPROVED

• a uravifui l*.*H*A* gw »el* 
took for trouble aaeeöy f » * »  Cheer

L t t t f  R* * ta r Ritefc *
•Uva dee» everyth»« 
lace» at H * * * * * *  lv

r oeei. brighteaed by the use of
ew" furniture W - *

PACE TWO ____________________________________________ ______________________ ___ ___________________
-T V  • « « !  yield ear place ha* 

ever mad»’  u the state»«** made'by 5*
James Pott* of Lubbock county af- Ti 

The bom* o«*s<*n«rs’ »'*' dab at ».k in « * ! ,« • •  pound* of head «
_____  A tuff ■  Lubbock coaaty bourns of .^ p n  on three acre* of land derated »

Ian- aatrtpoUtaa ce*vr* eat* W  « « • *  m  tbe anneaaeamen: ,j r » ,  Wer the mean* of beautify ^  i  H rt. b project this year if
r * th» : • time t ue r  a*o *•*» ’ • ***» |i ifactn- mad* ^  H* per eert of the farm yard* m The eeMhbori all *s*d the crop fiae
-,-w rube % heal u i ry :»d t*  ' pmmbl* *»r the trum-odornt poyciar l lM , ><jr b} addm« Arubf and rr o(Jcfc ior but believes

or,,. m. a*».«* • ©d t j reeepiiom accord«« Cbe»-rviet n re- ^j0Wer,  and at ieaat oae tree- Be-, b<. *n the crop for faad to
ir ■«• w.. »eyed- *** >«*”  '***• **“ • *** ■ lr t in  teT* <M r’ coear't expect ta »ell At market

» Nee York ar c Deo* *  *#irr * * "  w* k *** •**** «eerier» rkRrfld »<*, of then linn« room* U pr>w hu thri*  ^  have netted him
m! and motor capSoit UM P®*** and amoot tinea* of kx cy- mfcAf, comfortable and jjo g  thi» *ea**r

tppmg a of the country reapeCUwejy prepared Imder performance at practmally the |nrek*e. and many of the tedroom»
picture t* «reel tin* moat advanced o f fe r » «

Lme aad Lear*" o we* appear» at of the world * karreat automobile pro- “  wwr" ' w" *  w * “ *“ -’ ”* ' -acquer. pair ; and “n<
ta* Lyae Theatre Wednesday a «b t «uewa for l»th . made oat of old piece*.
ffic r a lT  ! »  T V  two advene, showing opened So that the entare country mi«ht Tbe member» of th** club k ite pre-

Ataofi« x*.er th®«* the dynamic aimultaoeouniy at roor Saturday No- ha»> an opoortunry of aeein« the more than 10.W  quaru of
«olden hawwd «tar doe* m th* ptc- venter 24U the Sew York premier* new ear before it Roe» oathe road fowJ rtuff lar. year and twelve 
tare ar* «rit* ar auivtawoti* tnro««h »>«.«■« f a*t  m a Pnliant lerur.« a  January fir*!, the Chevrolet Motor rew ««am  premure earner» have 
• *tatH* « M i «  fae » re h a -Corf-A*t.n* Hole and th* Company arrar.«ed a *ene* of elexer u  krtcier equipment
, • I rrvwde: • oanroo« vree Heir or. aeo.- in .•* Aaditortum of «dranaa «bow »«* it at many leadin« y JW LcUJai Baird, th* bom* demor-
pvwe* i a*trv< and eneap* from Ger-r» Motor* oundm« Both f - 1** * tra t*r»«uT located throu«* ■ rat,o* a«et!t report*
jafi an« fod • plotted frame-up on „.t-wm** ar* te eoatmae ap to and oat the eonatry The Miowm«. now _________ __________
the »««*■ «be bad kidnapped meMdrn« Thuraday. November WNh under way will taa* the form of ar

Of fowrm Caere » -er. u. pur- JUanwt,^ ta* « «a r .K  Cherroiet elaborate miriatur* »uu-mobfl* .how Meottamet B J Boyd a»dM «rnn
pom te *M  * .f r^a* e^capaoe* mar.afactunrr rranixatior a apply *«ract:v* u t t i r r  and aartabi* u w *  riioppu« m Lubbock Pn-
The Aar n trym« ta keep her father ^  rtaelf ta a neary produrtu« Py-o- entertamment feature*. Prorimoef tay.
an« m u e >  -re ta e r  «S* tkmh* r ^ f .  K fr*y V  abqiped ta  baa oeen mad* to accomodate more ---- ---------  -----!---------- -----------

eny; if ftbr ocruptea all of their mo- 0ev<er» «tanm« December IS and « •  ti**r * mElion prop.* who are ex-
Krcti trvi-* ta keep her out of yail 'rrene* to tne public may o*«Tr oe paetad to attend oa* or other of the
they won't ha>e time v, carry out ebowm«. that will takt place from
tae lepeem'.xa pr-«ceedm«. they nave Cnerro-et » Otajtrt ar* a  readi 
atartad Ther it a few day*, waer -lt.M ta take car* of » deiu«* of ad- 
k »  father'» M in i, attack of bar order* For eererai day* prior

* aa noun cement the *a.e* dhi»- «^  er.dar.ee dunn« the coar** of tb* 
f ten company, under direettor. *r*1’ SO.OOO Chevrolet

ot-a.er» ar-c sa.eimen many of whom 
wf trar* mie« or more to be

it the various premier* *h©w.
La- * Cna'^ler ta* ta-uvm t paru«  Gea.er» ar d *.»--mer foe th* ir-R* Brw Chevrolet.

«iaat who recently thrilled lover» of »«rent « f  the new *ix. — ■ " 1 ■■jl. «  ■ ~ ■■■ -
weAerr picture» by ha feat» with t w i  of literature »ere miiied 
the m i .hooter aad ir the »add* <r&.  Detroit, fully Ce*cnptrre of th*

FRIDAY DEC«*.

f from Ted «

c. N. wo

fever come* i

coa« te coa« from now unti! Decem
ber i f  Included in the Urk «  < I 

«bile enthusiast* who will be i

_ _»er»t»or The M. of ttt company,
mac known » «>»od tar* R H Grant v
i recervw»« rt and » tramo« Cnar«* of mie* .mad* ust of every ®-
never like t*»e wife formation medium arailabi* m pre-

take* tr» pa*- •&* 3i« t ifmd youn« ..rw product 
j«d «e  »1.» learn* i 
Mich »tartiin« fa«, »o 
per dm tbe part of 
eaa cure her »> usuai

up with 1 ieu
irritable dwpoeitioc Claude i 

r h the father *nd Helen Lynch | *ync 
he blonde eampire who trie* to 
the ;ad«» with her charm*, 

be pw-tnc» wa* directed by Frank

TWO OCTSTANDINO WEST
TEXAS 4-H CLUB BOYS

By aaakmg a profit of #l<i€.30 »
prize» ar»4 retimu on a registered j
Dnroe \- ix j K .. .

•>t “Terry ctmnt) announce* hu inter)- .
lion to grow myself into the hog

pa) my way through i
high s W i : «.»J "».lege un ac> «a rt
with club ptg • He wa» one of 71
4 H club hu> wrho drear lota at
Browrn field last spring for registered
pig* in a club *ponw,red by the ccua-
ty agent. By freding what wa* at
band mil»» ntaiz-f grair, and dim milk

Lien ted shadow box**
women m wak faU coiar :hu«rmtion* of tbe 

Hedda Hop- nra mode:* and aide ftm* for pro- 
mother who ectior os th* «ereer or wall of a 
hay fever darkened room, proved invaluable as.

meir atm« the fact*. Spee- 
«  record*, so imed a* to 

I rynchrontxe with the • de Him pm- 
i tore* an a description* were also 
u*ed and proved to be ju «  another 

j ir rtance of tbe in«er.uhy the »ale* 
divaioa exemplified ir «ettin« all the 

t fact* to it* dealer* and salesmen for 
j use during thi* announcement period. 

In the company’* announcement 
ia*t week of “ a six :n the price run«e 
of the four.”  there wa> indicated a • 
*mah»i-«  triumpn for quantity pro- 
duct ion It pointed out that tbe new

Aj
pR oncnoin
ITCOSDUTTLLÌ

PLAY SAFE BY INSUBING

Fairley &  Haymes

Herbert made hi* pi* wei«ti zbii ib* 
when nearly êven month* old. the 
co « of *am amount»« to 6.h cent* 
per pound Th* «ilt won *ecood in a 
clast of 17 at the county fair, but at 
I>obbock, com pet in* ir. both club and 
open rlames scamst «ood breeder*, 
the pi« took highest Honor*. Thi* 
good record won for Herbert a San - 
ta Fe prize trip to Chicago

One of the b e« cotton growing 
records made by West Texa* 4-H club 
boy* thi* year was that of John Nunn 
of Hale Center in Hale County*. This 
boy produced I f>0i  pound* of lint on 
four »erg», nearly a bale to the acre, 
and his sales of lint and need a- 
mounted to #21*7 after «inning cost* 
were paid. He shows a net profit of

W . alee kaadi* tha beat—

GAS. OILS. CBCASES

aad ACCESSORIES

Ma «aia •• camptat* aatil yaa 

Sra »atiratr **<ii>«d.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney *  farli Prop*

Super-refined.
from  tòeBEST 
PENNSYLVANIA 

CRUDE
f r -

)

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Siatk F W  Myrich B.iM.ag

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

Niaetwawtk aad El Tiaea Sts.

LUBBOCE. TEXAS 
Com plat« Diagwastic La bar stacy 

■ scladiag X-Ray aad Madara 
Physia Therapy 

D. D. CROSS. M. D 
Sargary and Disaas* af

V. V. CLARK. M. D 
D>a«aaa*s, latarwal Madiciaa 

aad El*ctr* Therapy 
J. 5 CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eya, Ear. Naw aad TWraat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D 
G*a*rsl Madiciaa aad Sargary 

G H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Daatal Sargary, Pywrrhaa aad 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray aad Laharatary
Tcckaiciaa 

H. 5 RIGGS

AUCTIOl
SALE

A N D  BIG RODEO

TUESDAY, DECEMBER
21 2 Miles West, and 3 north of O’l
13 head o f mules and work horses 
13 sets of harness 
1 good jersey cow, a good one, milking I 
1 2-year old heifer, springer ;
1 registered bull, 2 years old i
25 head o f hogs, brood sows and shoatsj 
10 tons of maize 
3 Jersey heifers
1 2-row planter
2 2-row Go-Devils, P. & O. and Emers 
2 slide Go-Devils
2 Cultivators, P. & O. and John Deer ]
25 bushels o f Peanuts
Free lunch and coffee at 12:00 o’do

a l v in  McMi l l a n  j w «
Grider and Tolbert, Auctioneer#

,V / / »V »V *V A V ,V , VVVVVk$«BBBBSBRSBBSSOC*

ja» r*»M,irtiTm

ir

C o n o c o  a m a l i e  Motor Oil is
produced by no ordinary refin

ing process. It is super-refined from 
the cream of Pennsylvania Ctudes, 
the finest crudes known to science. 
No wonder it gives such uniformly 
good results! No wonder it seals the 
pistons, prevents excessive crank
case dilution, stands up under in
tensive heat, lubricates thoroughly 
every moving part It does all of 
these things because that’s what 
it’s made to do—it just can’t help 
itself.
There’s a grade o f Conoco Amalie for 
your motor. G et it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum product* in Arkanaa*. 
Colorado, Idaho, Kanawa, Mimouri, Montana, Ne
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas. Utah. Washington and Wyoming

Ä « w i
'MotorOils

^Mew Features
Q h e

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a fix in the price range o f  the four  /

The Outstanding Chevrolet ^ _ _ »  visit our showroom
has a marvelous new six- ^ ------JJL  | secure complete and
cylinder, valve-in-head en- t W  tailed information r
«tine whose perfected design '  M l  this great new car.
represent* over four vear* » 1  w ill he readv for deliv
«.f development and te «in g  beginning J.nuarv 1«.

tne part o f (  hevrolet and
General M otor, engineer*. O th e r  OutstanJing
It ha* numerous advance-
incuts typified by a non- f t » » « ) « . « « , 1« * « . w n «•  Features

, vtmJer he.J — ^uol.nc h.J Jvn.m^.lU h,l.n.-l
pump with filter, and auto- New bo<«po< manib-M.
matic rocker arm lubrica- T » . . r n * r u  N*w AC p*ilin « pimp
rion. It provide, perform- L U A L H  *hw.
ance the like o f which wa, $ £ J Q  C  New c*rbur**‘’r wi,h *
never before available in the D  N ^ U ^ r  ch ««iu m  pU.cJt
low-price held— marvelous __ ndiaaor *hdl.
«moothne*«, tremendous re- r.-Ti— . N ew »*p*thermostatc»a»iing
serve power, and sensation- T.„  ........... naew control.
allv swift acceleration— all Phaeton. 5 2 5  N jw  two-beam headlamp* a*
wdth an e co t^ n v  averaging The # c Q C N ^ p ^ S S T L i «
better than 20 miles to the Coach.................J 7 J  headlamp*.
gallon o f gasoline! The I r n r  New theft-proof Ortca-Remt

Its marvelou, new Fisher T h e ^ ...........N e w .park c.
bodies display a new order Sed.n......................O / D  New If.t type, .lender rim w
of beauty, smartness and The wheel with larxe horn hutw
luxury. Sport Cabriolet . . .  O V 3  center.
» ' * . . .  I _  - , TheConvertible t n  P  Beautiful new Fiaher bodi«*-
Additional new features by Landau.................  7 2 5  Chromium plated radiator.
the score each an irnpref* Sedan AC fMoline pump anJ
sive example o f automotive Delivery.................. 5 S r 5  Hot-.pot intake manifold.
progress— contribute to out' light Deliver, J/ ffV A  Adjustable driver'* *eat I"
standing performance, quiet Chawi.................^ U U  bodw»* . „ _
•veru ion . I n f  life, e u t  of

economic*1
ownersntp. with C »b .................6 5 0  „ ‘ r r " " i  , »  ».
W . cordially invite you co “

(COME IN TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATIO!

WILDER CHEVROLET CO.
r » T T  A T  I T V  a  n r  x n m  r n f i
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■ m o to r s  p r e d ic t s  
■  0 CARS NEXT YEAR

pdsen, president and gen- 
L r of Chevrolet Motor Co. 
I  of the most conservative 

A  the industry, predicted 
■last week that Chevrolet 
1  schedules for the coming 
| call for an output which 
1 at least 1,250,000 cars

■  mammoth factories thru- 
lintry, according to Knud- 
jow working at top speed 
L  new six. Cars are being 
I to the dealer organiza- 
jt as they come off the line, 
I  many as possible will be 
- and ready for delivery 

|29.
Ja of thousands who have 
laced orders can feel as- 
¿arly deliveries, Mr. Knud- 
jhen they bear in mind that 
Iter the introduction of the 
Lore than a quarter million 
¡were on the highways in 

>vice. He further recalled 
June 1 of the present year, 
■hs after the January an- 

Xnt, a half million cars were
■  And before October 1 the
■  established a record of 
land delivering 1,000,000 
Irh Mr. Knudsen referred to 
Vreatest single achievement 
astory of the automobile in*

Jnudsen’s optimism over the 
Ling year, he explained, has 
I in continued prosperity and 

; interprets as a well de
reference on the part of the 
r the six cylinder car. “ The 

| year will find national pros- 
Lolidly entrenched, and Chev- 
fith a new and improved pro- 
refully designed to meet pub- 

lerence, is prepared to handle 
[ share of the coming year’s
■ growth,”  he said. All of 

faction facilities are being
> to meet the rising demand 

^Chevrolet will be able to make 
les as rapidly as our precision 
s permit.

year just coming to a close 
|( hevrolet preparing itself for 
rent of the new six. Numer- 

s were brought to com- 
, adding to our facilities sev- 
ndred thousand feet of fac
tor space. The natural re- 

| all this has been an increased 
? capacity.

“ With these expanded and improv
ed facilities, and our new and im
proved product which is to sell at 
virtually the same pirce as our four 
cylinder cars, we feel assured of 
marching toward new records this 
year, at the same time striving to 
our utmost to maintain in full the 
public's confidence in the Chevrolet 
Motor Company."

Mr. Knudsen concluded by express
ing his gratification at the reception 
which the new six is being accorded 
every place it has been seen at ad
vance showings. Upwards of one 
million persons in a dozen cities have 
already seen the new car.

Jewelry and the Costume
Must Be Related

111» a simple matter to match up 
earrings and necklaces and bracelets 
to the color scheme of one’s ensemble, 
for jewelry set with the elaborate
ness of the set pictured is available 
with colorful enamels, crystals and 
even some of tbs new pearls are tint 
ed, the brown tones being the smart 
new Item. In fact, a most Important 
bit of news Is that pearla have re
turned to favor.

I W N .U . A D  C U T  5* 
C O P Y  « 5 E R V IC E  

CUTS an d  ;¿ .

»JB C 0PY  íor W \
S ?  YOUR AOS
Morvthly R e lease  
for Advertisers,
0r\ file iriTTjis Office
--------------------

RA CE THREE

RANDALL NEWS

The bad weather we ere having is 
bad on the bole pulling.

Quiet a few of the Randall folks 
have gone to Lamesa today (Monday) 
as it will not do to pull boles.

Christmas is almost here and we 
are a hoping to have a big time. For 
Christmas comes but once a year.

Quiet a few of the Randal couples 
were at O’Donnell at church Sunday 
night. All reported they heard a good 
sermon.

Miss Thelma Young, Mr. Arnold 
Davis and Mr. Haskell Davis took 
supper with Miss Bessie Mae Harris 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Ben Young and his neice Thel
ma and his mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Young were Lubbock visitors Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Curtis and lit
tle daughter Ruth, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Glispie visited in the J. L. 
Bryant home Sunday.

George Bryant’s car was seen 
parked in a different place Sunday.

Vasco Wilson was visiting south 
of Randall Sunday evening. Some 
one is going to be disappointed.

The Musical entertainment over at 
Mr. W. H. Harris was enjoyed by 
quiet a few last Wednedsay night.

I Mr. and Mrs. London, Mr. and Mrs.
, Lee Meares, Mr. Haskell, Amol Davis 
; and their sister, Miss Esther, Mr. 
Rubin Meares and sisters, Bernice 
and Lois were visitors the I. V. Dur
ham home Thursday night.

The Parker brothers from Berry 
Flat were in our community on busi
ness Monday.

Randall School seems to be pro
gressing fine. A good many are go

ing during bad weather.
Randall School has several visitors 

in bad weather.
Miss Estella Griffin spent last week 

end in her home at Lubbock.
Miss Ruby, Thelma Young and 

Neva Proctor took dinner with Miss 
Lillian Snow one day last week.

Mr. George L. Stephens who is 
teaching School at Berry Flat spent 
Sunday night with his brether and 
wife, W. H. Stephen*.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens 
were shopping in O’Donnell one day 
last week.

N M J
Adj Brincj
BetfcerRe/ultS

I f  You Want To

BUY, SELL BR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A . Scott R eal Estate Co.
PHONE 187

A t  Rear o f O ld First N a t’ l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

W e Are the Official

Headlight Testing Station
— FOR O ’DONNELL—

W ill be ready to test headlights by Decem

ber 20th.

Wilder Chevrolet Co.
•OROOOOOOOOOOO— O— ODOOODt X

THAT CHRISTMAS SUIT
Should Be Ordered

NOW
Everyone wants to be well dressed during 

the Christmas Holidays and there is just 

time to have that made to measure suit 

order filled  before the holidays.

I f  you do not intend to order a new suit, 

better check your wardrobe and send the 

old ones to us. W e make them look like 

new. Just phone us— we do the rest.

C. E. RAY

CAR LISLE  & CO. CUTS
PRICES AGAIN TO

ELIMINATE MAIL ORDERING

SHOP EARLY
O N L Y  N INE  M ORE SH O PPING  

D A Y S  U N T IL  CH R ISTM AS

Come in while bargains are numerous 
and selections are large. We o ffer 
savings greater than ever before.

ASTONISHING PRICE CUTS THAT WILL SWEEP ASIDE
C O M PE T IT IO N  AN D  F IL L  T H IS  STORE W IT H  T H R IF T Y  BUYERS

SPECIAL

FRIDAY MORNING 9:00 O’CLOCK j

10 Yards 1 - ___________ 16c
Checked Gingham 10c
Yard lengths to a customer for—  '

98c

25c OUTING
t

30-inch heavy grade soft fleecy nap 

in 10 yard bundles for quick selling 

per bundle of 10 yards only—

$1.59

S A T U R D A Y

MORNING 9:00 A. M.

45c sheeting 9-4 bleached or brown 
standard brands full width, 5 1-2 yds 
to a customer, ?2.50 value.

$1.95

DRESSES

$16.75 silk dresses, newest fall styles 

going fast for the extremely low

$9.95

$4.50 BLANKETS
Large size part wool, beautiful plaid 

patterns, nicely bound satin ends. A 

real blanket bargain—

£3.79
-* ■  SHOP WEEK D AYS USEFUL XMAS GIFTS BUY EARLY

SWEATERS SOLD AT $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3.00 $6.00 $6 & $7.50
Sweaters Sweaters Sweaters Sweaters Sweaters La eater ja ck

ACTUAL COST 79« 98c $1.19 $1.59 $3.59 $3.89

15.95 to $7.50

| Women’s late style novelty shoes. A11 

sizes, one or two pair of a ztyle—

WE ARE SHOWING A LARGE SELECTION OF PRACTICAL 
USEFUL XMAS GIFTS AT SALE PRICES.

CARLISLE & Cos.
“i n  o r  sa le

STORE

WIDE

O’DONNELL,
TEXAS

M EN’S SUITS

One lot of Curlee suite good styles a 
materials. We have toe m a y , 01 
they go at EXACTLY

da*
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YOU ARE GOING TO

Miss Something
IF YO U  DONT VISIT OUR STORE

Saturday, December 15
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE A VALUA
BLE PRESENT.

City Grocery
Holman & Holman

I C. E C A M E R O N  ?

aT tuneric -¡f '  m .-» -c* a  $ 
Hr C E C * * tvì «  Tria- $ 
Q * c n  S**-*-.» C'jmiAt j L* ♦

a .  n « M  S k  L  O. ¡ I  a  I I  
st r. La m m  T a n  P isw  I t '  |

f AUCTION I
S A L E

AT 10:00 O'CLOCK 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1928 

Three miles west o O’Donnell.
5 rnules, weight around 1200 pounds. 

0 to 8 years old
1 horse, weight 1200 lbs., 7 years old 
I 4-galion Jersey cow
1 cow pringer, fresh 15th o f January
2 other good Jersey cows 
•i good heifers
2 fattening hogs 
9 shoau 
«  p i g s
1 double row planter 
1 double row cultivator 
5 »teei slides with knives 
1 go**J wagon
3000 bundle o f cane and Higeria 
7 sets of good harness

Barber Estate
FWELL ROBERTSON, Administrator 

Grider and Tolbert. Auctioneers

This
Christmas

I f  you give the 
children pure can
dy this Christmas 
they, can eat all 
they want without 
harm. Our can
dies are pure cane 
s u g a r  flavored 
and colored with 
wholesome f r u i t  
flavors and colors. 
Special prices on 
large purchases.

$1.00 up 

Pangburn's and 

Jacob’s Candies

Corner
Drug

Gifts o f extra quality, long service 

kite nen ware w ill please every 

housewife, even though she has

many such items now. Let us show 

you the beautiful g ift sets we have 

ea d y K itchenware in colors

SINGLETON
Hardware Co.

W h e n W in ter  C o m e s
¿ t C  j J A av 

-CONG f t f

H r  H 0 U > *Si -  v** 

j O ' *

iou u sesnoit. Dectricity/
Da y l i g h t  h o l t s  are lo n g «

from  April to September. The«: 
are the outdoor months. Picnicking, 
driving, sw im m ing---all kinds o f  
o u td o o r  sports claim your time 
during these l o n g «  days.

From Septem b« to March day
light hours are sh o rt « and therefore 
electric light hours are lo n g « .  Less 
outdoor playtime and more indoor 
amusement. Electricity makes the 
indoor bouts joyous. It furnishes 
light and heat, cooks the meals, 
operates the radio, the victrola, and 
performs dozens o f  jobs that would  
otherwise be a hardship.

Electricity is the boon companion 
o f  shorter days and l o n g «  nights. 
Y o u  use more o f  it in the w in e «  
and it gives you counties* pleasures, 
conveniences ar-J comforts.

This chart shows the average 

n u m b « o f  hours in which electric 

lights are used in the average home 

for each month in the year.

January 
February 
March - - 
April - - 
May - -
June - - 
July . .
August - • 
Septemb« - 
Octob« - 
Novcm b« - 
December -

6 Hours, 32 Minutes
5 Hours, 38 Minutes 
4 Hours, 10 Minutes 
3 Hours, 48 Minutes 
2 Hours, 37 Minutes 
2 Hours, 33 Minutes
2 Hours, 36 Minutes
3 Hours, 9  Minutes
4 Hours, 00  Minutes 
4 Hours, 34 Minutes
6 Hours, 11 Minutes 
6 Hours, 31 Minutes

This chart shows why your light 

bill is h i g h «  for the w in e «  months 

than it is for the s u m m « months 

It is h i g h «  simply because there 

are more hours o f  darkness in w in t «  

than t h « e  are in sum m «.

T exas Electric Service Com pany
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AND
s Will Close 

Holidays

THE O’DONNELL INDEX PACE FIVE

I

**

*  
m

THE FOLLOWING GINNERS OF O’DONNELL WILL CLOSE OUR PLACES OF BUSINESS FROM SATURDAY NIGHT, DE- 5  

BER 22, UNTIL THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 27 IN OBSERVANCE OF THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. THE £
LOWING GRAIN DEALERS WILL CLOSE FROM SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 22 UNTIL WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

EMBER 26TH.

V I

1i
OU HAVE COTTON TO GIN OR ANY KIND OF SMALL GRAIN TO SELL BEFORE THE CHRISTMAS H O L I D A Y S ,  

ASE BRING IT IN BY SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 22. THE FOLLOWING FIRMS WILL APPRECIATE YOUR CO

RATION AND PAY YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR YOUR FARM PRODUCTS.

KOENINGER & HENDERSON, Grain 

GOOCH & MUSICK, Grain 

CONE GRAIN COMPANY 

GUTHRIE MERCANTILE, (Grain Dept.) 

TEMPLE HAY & GRAIN CO.
MELL PEARCE, Public Weigher

PLEASE REMEMBER THE DATE
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WOMAWS LONELY POST

VaAagtM—Bkx »«*’."« re
perti W .l i i f n t i « .  u k «  hy i  
. aa* « o w m  st tke «vH **  ssd B«rt 
s m m A «  weather *tat»e< is the
CafteS Siete* tecnfcecy st Pv*'. Bar 
r~a. Alaska. will « t ó  « w a p  •<
«4É ws*rt e ifert®* tki Sörth Ceo- 
•rsJ cxazes t* he ,«♦ . oat th » w a 
ter »«-rere. <4sj* «ar.ier tkaa pre- 

ws» pi a »»1 «.
Mr» Bersrfy A Moe*ar wife sf 

ts* srmr » « u  -r-pi rad® spsnter 
st the tree a»* pert, ss»

«M ener at Pont Bsrr.w She
a o »« *f tie kx whae mhahaaat« 
of the tew*

TV* reeve*. »sswa*  -< asi.y cen-

u m  affartn* the .V ir . t » e «m  
■este* or^.' *>  si f iyec . O L
lerrsuoe» pre-newriy tskr* K  
e it iw  were ***t hr s s i  t* the 
Uwseé Ms te» rescan* ts* fteeewA- 
er’* - f íe *  socuu sfter tie r  were 
made. They were, of lvutm. 3ie- 
< «  r  rnakm* the weesry sad tstry 
veasker fo re tu a  TV* Pott*. Bar- 
rvw « « U K  a wer *H  *si*e ssettr 
' t  the 'Xher wests«* o=tpo*t*.

Mr» M nrst s u  ser hssfcir it w2 
>e k  tie  k <w  prasxrre n m s t i -  

ir.** wjts oaJy a is* M i«* pPfp®* • 
war te ^andred* «í «.-es They ocíy 
romnur.icat.</c Wtti th* ovtsHe 
world, wrtr. the exeestioe e f their 
radio, will b« i rúame- oas* aa« 
sometnse* twice a year f is W is n  
even this powerful icebreaker ts s t 
able to penetrate te the port for 
month« after her adiN i b  srrra l 
Shorts** of food sad other »cppiies 
has often caused serious hardship. 
The temperature avers** IS» decree* 
below aero during the coldest winter 
months and has been known to reacr. 
55 decree« below zero.

Span«l«d Jackets and
Capel eta for En

Miss Do 1 lie Crawford spent Sun
day ni*ht with her parents.

Mrs. J M*. Campbell accompanied 
Mewl am«-* W. K Crawley. Garvin ■ 
and Dan» of Lame«a to Lubbock , 
Thursday where they attended a rone I 
mectm* of the Women'« Missionary j 
Society.

J. W. Campbell and W. H. V eu t) , 
made a business trip to 1-amesa on 1 
Monday.

la the tr - -4«wa little * « » «  *d 
> '«e «a  e f chi*»w aad the paUlettes* 
shawl* e>f talle, » « •  ranea» serai««* 
« í  fanasñc -nawo-wat nspetrta. the 
u a t  to be worm o»er e rr »- .- !» 
o k iiIk *  reiTet «  »hiffea »m ili*  
r a w .  fissai«» has attained the car
eced 'w c e t i a* differea-.- The 
«.salat little ► *et* « • »  of them aa 
-.a a« r .* a » r  = . «  «Cher« of net. 

cites, have Pm* hr?! ar ri*ht finia* 
«marea, «r they ia> be .>*T*,e**. 
Brew« taha is Liked for the «aphaa- 
«ma *t»w * _________ _

X Wanted for Murder,
X M an Acts as Officer 1
i  « b t e i js -  tt hew the polie* <
♦  l-'hesi Bp Beni Karren whow ;
X aj bad weu*f.: f-a a >esr t. •
J »Mwer * har¿e <•! »order the? '
♦  »après » I  cortwhy aa to when 1
X -we...

a - sera a depot:
Be« laid them. “Dowt g 
f*aao. T es i* I told the sheriff 1 ■ 
wa* dowa there for ay béait» 
so be *a«e me a Job'

-What d o t a * incjoired the 
police.

“ .Irrestin; people.- mid Bar 
etl. esplainia* he did clerical 
work, filin* poli.-c circulars »»“ I ' 
that w>rt of firn*.

“1 oft«*« Thumbed throosh the 
•wanted“ «-ircolar*," «aid Ben.

•ml read Wb-re 11,1. fellow 
lien Karren wa« wanted In Chi 
.-»;o for h tinker. I »> tidied hi* 
i l.-ture, I would hardly »«aTe 
i-, .-.-ro re.1 him."

■ . * * + + * + + * + * ■ : :■ * * *+ <  * 4 -> o + «o

OF INTEREST TO W OMEN  

Cardwav Adviaad ta Try N e » Va-

There are acorea of vanettr* mi 
secetahlei not cowuwawlj crown 
home carder.* m Teas* that should he 
found there to add health and va
nrty and relwh to the daily die* 
Very seldom are such heahhfal ar.; 
easily *rowa ve*etabe« found in *ax
dees, as cauliflower. «pmach. aspar - 
Cus. kale. coOards. carsots. diL pa.' 
sley. Swat chard, lamb's quarter
boar-hound, lavender, mint. *a*e. cat- 
nip. Jtmson or malien. Yet every 
one of these and many other* were 
amon* the 52 new ve*et*bles *r«w-.
by the Bailey Women’s Home Der- 
onst ration club m the black land of 
Fannin county thi* iast year. The 

jelub reached it* *oal of havin* ever:, 
one of the 27 members *row at lea** 
one new ve*etable and learn to pr- 
pare ve*eiablcs in four new and dif
ferent ways.

Asparagus can be crown in ary 
garden from roots set in the spring 
New Zealand spinach is a valuabc 
leafy .e*etable which withstands the 
Ion* dry Texas summers adnr.irat

Cauliflower does well nearly every
where from seed panted m February
Sw.» chard* »  another foad *»-“dec ¿
.rop that matures quickly aad ,* «
tady for as« M early sprm* aad late
falL J

' I  ki

L ifh tr .n t
w'* »*  ■ wk| 
liffcii Kr

» l«*ti

A Block Cornettom
»  newest it »  » »  k*w*c* 1» a 
wxk» vikk. la W* * * • * .  is ai- 
t Mack .ay* the Farm Jawraai, ia

ftf tae rev*« lateraatleaal
, m L+i4 ia c iteat. RHtfvm-
mussata»«? «* K«*aM; ike

»*» vert* la

-*-V et { »  » » • s*rt+ » *z i

The  UHimmtm S trom
ir sbM«l poor oM îdyeel Why 

4o it? Hed stood ap under
.ts of bard lack." . toir%
iaow ÍL lire, sbipwrerk. panics. , ,i’*
xes-we fi*ured be • «•  ease Ib# yarttl 
med aad sow he* *one. tra»els in a fla*» •

uff that «Tiff by the third h , , ww tw ) ,w
dMa t he?" q«M-kly coo Tened .m*
es-jws: S. ranted n «ote and left ^  b  „  e rp i««^
Mb his Huh*." 
rkat d *» my?”

•wld. "Tiii* i* 'oovh. Ha»r ¡ Mr. and Mrs 
made a bete

-by.”

--------c i
returned Tuesday fr* 
they laid in a new m,

Yankee tnc-cnteá Sc -z z rt
h « » ‘ i  Taaaee a», hrtb B-o 

dra b: name, who le«^*bf eat the first 
fa r <• » r w r t  wa.de by w-tdie; <» 
a ft t e r s v  or irta l o t  t*  » r* 
y-i >  «aew. i nos wMh -.si -lies 
M b r n l  m ■  flM m e  tr.d R » is  
lx ÎS3C ia: a ttm ri« was *vea ta 
tie w*evd It is retarded from s me- 
eWs-. c-t view as wt^oe sad of rhe 
rr****»; .nq»ct*t'* to the world

CICERO-SHDTH LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality CounU”

GOOD LUMBER—GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire. Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

f SORRELS LUMBER CO.
JLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR W IND M ILLS and PIPING  
Barbed Wire and Postp, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paintv Oil* and Varnishes
A o ocd d HBoo< o fio o<oo fi»fi<d oafioeoo > oo o c o t » f i>ooooo o oo»o « »

JSß ?r>’ 1?-7th &7fir ¿Í y& y-
If

* ^ w -  ?

Lynn Theatre
SUND AY  &  M O N D A Y —

A Biblical Picture 
“KING OF K INGS”

With an All Star Cast 
The Best picture of the year, better than 
BEN-HUR.
NE W S-CO M E D Y  Admission 25 & 50c

TUESDAY—
“THE CLIMBERS” with 

IRENE RICH 
NEWS-COMEDY

WEDNESDAY—
ESTER RALSTON in 

“ LOVE AND LEARN” 
NEWS-COMEDY

THURSDAY—
“THE BIG KILLING” with 

Raymond Hatton and Wallace Berry

FRIDAY—
"THE ESCAPE” with 

William Russell and Virginia Valli 
NEWS -COMEDY-SERIAL

SATURDAY—
JESSIE JAMES in 

“ UNDER THE BLACK EAGLE”

F l i

DUNN SAN ITAR IUM

Fully equipped for X-Ray and Electro- 

Therapy, Ambulance furnished free day 

or night. Two blocks south o f school bldg. 

Lamesa, Texas Phone 212

,V / ,V ,V ,V ,V / ,V ,

Give Your Home A  
Christmas Gift

A  dining room set, a g ift that all the 
fam ily may enjoy each day o f the 
year for many years to come— an 
ideal Christmas gift, and well with
in your means if  you choose from our 
stocks.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

DINING ROOM SUITS—

BED ROOM SUITS—

LIVING ROOM SUITS—

M A N C C I I  P M K  I l M U  f f t

Auction
DECEMBER 22nd

AT 4:00 O’CLOCK P. M„ 1928, 
VACANT LOT BEHIND THE CO 

DRUG STORE
Ladies Dresser with French Mirrc 
locking cabinet, 7 drawers and si 
cost $75.00.
Cabinet with three drawers and th] 

partments.
Large leather rocker 
Large leather arm chair 
Oil cloth and art square 9x12 
Gas Heating Stove 
One burner gas stove 
Ice Box
Electric Ceiling Fan 
Pictures and Frames 
35 yards carpet 
Hat rack, a beauty 
Iron folding bed. or couch 
Table stand, iron 
Lot o f Beaver Board 
Lot small articles 
Lot Linoleum
Feater Bed, (Goose Feathers. > 
Two Big Feather Pillows

Dr. I. E . WILSON

The utilities of a < 
are combined 

in your motor c¡

YOIU automobile is some
thing like a miniature eity. 
There is an electric light and 
power system, a water sys
tem, a fuel system.

In the new Ford, you will 
find each of these systems 
of the latest design and best 
materials. Every part has 
been made to serve you faith
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the 
generator— one of the most 
important parts of the elec
trical system which supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford* the gen
erator ia of the power-house 
type and ia distinctive in 
many features. It has been 
specially designed to pre
vent moat forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
yon need do Is to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Closely allied to the elec
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical design in the 
new Ford. There is bat one 
high tension cable and that 
connects the coil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from the distributor to the 
spark  p ln ga  have ^
hern  e lim in ated . d R

been taken to ma 
tributor water - p 
preventing shor 
from rain, etc.

The entire eld 
ignition system« < 
Ford arc so simpl 
and so carefully 
they will give yc 
inglv little troubl' 
doesn't mean tt 
be neglected. Ct 
attentions are ne 
time to time.

T h e  storage  
should be given 
the eonnec'
The generator eb 
should be chang 
eated. Spark pi« 
be cleaned* at re* 
vals. D istrlbnt  
should also be I 
and  th e  d lstrib

£ £ * 2! » - ! £
These are j 

things, but the) 
great deal to yooi 
can have them I 
at very small < 
Ford dealer whei 
the ear ia for <

A thorough < 
at r e g a la r  inte 
lengthen the life» 
and give yoo m 

sands of 
5 9 ^  carefree.«
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THE CORN 
ORE

Vench Mirror, 
vers and shehl

wers and three J

9x12

jeh

athere. )

WILSON

CEMBER U. IM >

J STARS PLAY NEW 
I  COMEDY

Captivate Large Au- 
\Rialto in Naw Laugh 

Eaakar

Lrn Pete and Dead-Eye 
toeatest sharpshooters of 
time to town last nijht 
fu n t ’s latest Wallace 

Raymond Hatton team 
,e Big Killing,”  which is 

Lynn Theatre Thurs- 
ber 20. Berry takes the 

-rder-Horn Pete and Hat- 
KEye Dan. The audience 
%>out these two boys who 
[ the side of a mountain 
L  but who are experts at 
Lss balls with blank car-

l Killing”  is another of 
aus satiric comedies which 
Hatton introduced with a 
iduction. “ Partners in 
¿This time they have taken 
|is and the backwoods 

»  for their inspiration 
Kcceed in throwing an ef- 
kch into a neat little feud 
Led  over the romance 
Ctened to mix the oppos-

jure has a well-sustained 
[enuine story interest. The 

; comedy situations an 
_,„en into the fabric of the 
Eiere is a sincere romance 
Kroughout.
png Berry and Hatton in 

_e  several notable players, 
Hilary Brian, whose recent 
kith this comedy duo have 

An enviable place in the 
lilm  audiences. Lane Chand- 
Lla.ved poposite Clara Bow 

”  and several others.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

CITY ENDS BAN 
I UNESCORTED WOMEN

I City.—A woman is no 
pject to arrest if she hap- 
t alone upon a Mexico City 
r  nightfall. The new chief 

, Gen. Antonio Rios Zer- 
kolished a regulation, P|«e- 

ailing, that any unescort- 
f abroad at night might be

Bri the law was possible of 
t and was an unwarranted 
e with personal liberty.

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
LOAFING, LOITERING, AND DE
PREDATING UPON PUBLIC COT
TON YARDS ONE AND TWO IN 
THE CITY OF O’DONNELL, TEX
AS. AND FIXING A PENALTY 
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF O’
DONNELL. TEXAS:—

That hereafter, it shall be unlaw
ful for any person, or groups of per- 

j sons, to loaf, or loiter, in or upon 
| oither of the hereinafter designated

I
 cotton yards under supervision of the 
Public weigher of this Precinct, in 
the City of O’Donnell, Texas, unless 
such persons or groups of persons 

I have legitimate business thereon 
That whosoever shall wilfully and 
mischievously injure or destroy, any 
personal property situated on said 

, Yards, or whosoever shall without 
- consent of the said Public Weigher,
I move, rearrange, or overturn, any 
| cotton or other personal property on 
said Yards, shall upon conviction 

I therefor, be punished, as hereinafter 
set out.

That Cotton Yards Nos. One and 
Two, are situated and described as 
follows: ,
NO. ONE:— Being that piece or par
cel of land in the corporate limits 
of said City of O’Donnell, in the 

j North part thereof, laying on the 
West of Highway No. 9, extending 
from The Gulf Refining Co., proper
ty line on the North, to the E. A. 
Roberts property line on the South, 
laying between said Highway No. 9, 
and the P. & N. T. Ry. right-of-way, 
containing 10 acres more or less;

NO. TWO: Being that peice or 
parcel of land in the corporate limits 
of said City of O’Donnell, in the 
South part thereof, laying on the 
EAST side of Highway No. 9, and of 
the B. L. Parker residence property 
with the Lynn-Dawson County line 
on the South and Blocks 127 and 128 
on the North, containing 5 acres more 
or less:

THAT WHOSOEVER SHALL 
WILFULLY VIOLATE ANY OF

THE PROVISIONS OF THIS OR
DINANCE, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum not ex- 
ceednig TWENTY-FIVE ($25.00) *  
NO. 100 DOLLARS;

That fact that various persons are 
and have been loafing and loitering 
in and on said yards, without cause, 
resulting in the hindrance and inter
ruption of the Public Weigher’s du
ties, and that further fact that de
predations and injury to personal 
property thereon have occurred, ren
ders an imperative public necessity 
requiring the suspension of the rule 
requiring Ordinance to be read at 
three separate meetings, and said 
rule is hereby suspended, and this 
Ordinance shall be in full force and 
effect from and after passage and 
publication.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
the 0th day of December, A 
1928, at a regular meeting of 
City Council.
ATTEST: W. A. Tredway, Secretary. 
E. M. Wilder. Mayor City of O’Don
nell, Texas. 10-ltc

this
D..

said

Mrs. Elbert Lewis will 
[ Waco sometime this week.

TAHOKA KIWANIS ELECTS

• Tahoka Dec. 8.— The following
officers have been elected by the Ta
hoka Kiwanis Club: Dr. C. B. Townes 
president; Rev. B. N. Shepherd, vice 
president; L. O. Bridges, treasurer; 
D. A. Parkhurst, district trustee; W. 
O. Henderson, L. C. Haney, B. R. 
Tate, Chester Connolly, W. B. Slaton, 
Rev. R. T. Breedlove, and W. S. An
glin, directors.

NEW MOORE SCHOOL
NEARS COMPLETION

Prof. F. C. Newbrough, principal 
of the public school at New Moore, 
was in the News office Saturday and 
eeported that school would open 
there Monday, with three teachers— 
himself. Miss Milliner and Miss Wal
ker.

Prof. Newbrough reported that 
rapid progress is being made on the 
construction of the new building at 
that place, which will consist of 

j  three class rooms and an auditorium.
| It is being buit of brick at a cost of 
¡$12,000. The trustees will have $3,- 
- 000 with which to buy equipment, 
since bonds were voted in the sum of 
$15,000.

New Moore has heretofore had two 
little school buildings situated in dif
ferent locaities in the district, but 
these two will soon be discarded and 
all of the children in the district will 
attend in the new building.

New Moore has taken a long step 
forward in educational matters.—  
Lynn County News.

KNOX CITY

Knox City, Decenu 
Knox City Chamber 
and Luncheon Club, in join, 
discussed further plans tow art 
erection of an auditorium-gymnaaiiT 
at this place. Some $3,000 has al^ 
ready been pledged for its erection. 
Plans are before contractors for their 
figures now.

It was suggested that each audi
torium pledge be supplemented by a 
like amount for the erection of a 
modern hotel. This seemed to meet 
the approval of all present.

This will be of interest to persons 
who formerly lived in Knox City.

evef oute Carriers
t o b e « b . t h e  Country

vjously mention- 
Tiers oat of 

: efficient 
^fellows 

9 just

Mr..« Ben Cowden spent Friday and 
Saturday in Midland with her moth- i

Harold Culley, who has recently 
gone to Lubbock, where he is em
ployed by Bowen Drug Co., spent the 
week-end here with friends.

CITY TRANSFER CO.
J. W. Kirkpatrick, O w e .

Drayage and Heavy Hauling

O’Donnell» Texas

ART EXHIBIT YIELDS COOD 
RETURN

The exhibit of pictures sent by the 
Colonial Art Co., to the school here 
was well attended last week. Much 
interest was manifested by students 
and patrons as well. Â >out fifty 
dollars were taken in by children, 
and several rooms will soon be proud 
possessors of new pictures.

FURS
Bring us your furs. 
W e pay the highest 
market price on ev
erything in our line.

O’Donnell Produce 
Company

MILK
BUTTER
CREAM
DELIVERIES MADE ANY
WHERE IN TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SA.SiTARY IN 

EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

D
AW-LYNN
A IR Y

C. L. TOMLINSON. Owner

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY
*  *  a

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts. Leans And 

lasaraacs
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Geaeral Hauling 

Phoaa 113 nr Pbeaa 4t 
O' Don n r 11 Texas

L o. 6. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

LOOK OUT!

i Look out— or in— it takes a window 

to do it through—and that’s our bus- 

I iness! We ca nbuild and provide such 

j “ look-outs" in any shape, style, size 

! or language and do it just the way 

j to make your pocketbook laungh. See 

us about your windows and let vs

cure for all your panes.

J. S. FRITZ 
Undertaking and

■ aerale Conducted Anywhere 
PHONE 1 M B

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

m m OTHAM- 
BARTLETT COMPANY

- DR FERRELL FARRINGTON *
‘ Dentist *

X-Rny Dingnosi. O ’ D o n n e l l ,
’ Offices in First National Bank •
' Building *

Office Phone No .9 * .
O’Donnell, Texas •

“EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
ANYTHING”

E. T. WELLS. Mgr.

Texas
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W motorins-

A M erry,  M e r r y  Christmas A w aits Both Shoppers And Those Who 
Receive Gifts Purchased From This Store.

Every Item in This Store Is Something Worth Giving

JOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
pst every sort o f toy that you 

ti imagine awaits your choice 

re this Christmas. That you 
by select all you wish, we 

Jve made the prices most rea

dable, as a visit here will 
bve.

A HOST OF ARTICLES FROM 
WHICH 10 CHOOSE

We have so many, many items 

that are suitable for g ift giving 

that we cannot begin to list 

them all but we do welcome 

you to come here shopping and 

see them. These few  items may 

give you an idea.

GIFTS FOB HER
Wrist Watch 

Overnight Case 

Leather Bag 

Gold Vanity Case 
Diamond Ring 

Toilet Set 

Perfume

GIFTS FOR HIM
Watch
Ring
Watch Chain 
Leather Billfold 
M ilitary Set 
Shaving Set 
Sheaffer Lifetime 
Fountain Pen

Gift Hints That 
Cost But Little

Gifts that cost lit
tle, yet they are a- 
mong the most ac
ceptable gifts that 
you can buy any
where, no matter 
how much you pay

► Certain to See ! 
ur Complete Ar

ray of Fine 
| CHRISTMAS 

CANDIES

THE STORE WHERE CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTION IS A GREAT PLEASURE

Whitsett Drug Company
» * » * * » «  A  Merry, Merry Chmtma» :* + * » * ' * * * X * M * # * # * M * * » M * + # * * * * * ß
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GUARANTEED TO WEAR

Popular D. G. Store
"FAMOUS FOR VALUES”

•• I

Thursday, Dec., 29th
10:00 O’clock

FREE LUNCH AND COFFEE WILL BE SERVED FREE.

1 Mile north and 3 west of O’Donnell.

As I am quiting the farm I w ill o ffe r  the follow ing for sale:

12 head o f horses and mules

Implement o f all kinds, single and double row

Feed of all kind

12 sets of harness *

Jersey milk cows and heifers 

3 wagons

G. C. Grider, Owner
G. C. GRIDER AND W. V. TOLBERT, Auctioneers

Mi-. Husband:-

This is a g ift that your w ife w ill appreciate. The Clark- 
Range is used in over 1400 schools for domestic science.

A  turkey for Xmas with each range purchased— and y 
use the spaced payment plan— 10 per cent down and six r
to pay—

Your entire Xmas dinner on a new gas range and yoi 
with the economical fuel.

Buy your w ife this range for her present and see her < 
whole meal at one time. ~

Leisure hours means that this is a wonderful g ift  ’

Come in and select hers today— a size for every Ititchen 
a color for every taste.

If It Uses 6as -  WE HAVE IT

West Texas


